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i'PEGIA
ummer Clothing

For Men and Boysf?ff '0 ?"iJi
V . Out ! 'V y TO CLOSE OUT the balance of ourSUMMER CLOTHING before the departure of our MR. BEN SELLING for

the EAST next week we inaugurate a SALE that will dwarf every effort of any other storeIt is not often that
we have a SALE when we do the PRICE-CUTTIN-G is MERCILESS The price on every article in our store is
rnarked in plain figures, so our customers can readily notice the FIERCE PRICE REDUCTIONS.r --f'
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Men's 3-Pi-
ece Summer

Suits Reduced
Men's Outing
Suits at Half

Young Men's Outing
Suits Reduced

Every Summer Suit in the house MUST Ages 18 to 20 Grandest Bargains of theOyr magnificent collection of highly tai-

lored Outing Suits will be sold at less than
cost : .

GO Greatest Spring Opportunity: season.

$35 OUTING SUITC $17.50 $40 SUMMER SUITS $25.00 $20 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $10.00
$30 SUMMER SUITS $20.00 $15 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $7.50

1 M"

0 IttHII fcl

$30 OUTING SUITS $15.00
$25 OUTING SUITS $12.50 $25 SUMMER SUITS $15.00 $12.50 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. .. .$0.25"
$20 OUTING SUITS $10.00 $20 SUMMER SUITS ..$13.50 $10 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $5.00

Boys' Wool Summer Suits Enormously Reduced
AGES 8 to 16 YEARS

BOYS' $5.00 WOOL SUMMER
SUITS

BOYS' $6.50 WOOL SUMMER
SUITS$3.50 BOYS' $10 WOOL SUMMER

SUITS$4.953.95 BOYS' WOOL SUMMER
SUITS $2.75 $6.50

MISSLS' SAILOR SUITS WASHABLE, FABRICS PLTLR THOMPSON STYLLS $10 SUITS $6.85 $15 SUITS $9.85

BEN LLINGLeading
Clothier

Leading
Clothier

AD III MEETENGINE CHASES

R U HAWAY TRAIN AT II
OFFERINGS OF VAST SIGNIFICANCE

TO PEOPLE OF THRIFT
The slaughter of goods continues. The cutting of prices on
mother, son and daughter. None are slighted in this sale.

."Wild Flight Down Tortuous
Track Along Precipices

and Over Chasms.

summer goods extends to all departments. There's something, for father,
Judge this store by its prices and you'll not go far wrong.

Governor Gillette Will Ad
dress Convention of Pub-

licity Agents.

(Journal Special Service.)

Sacramento, July 19. Two hundred
of the foremost publicity and advertls
In men of the Pacific coast will

The Boston Store Good Shoes
Men's, Ladies and Children'! Sample Shoes at less than Factory

Prices.
SAMPLES Ladles list of samples all on the table 15 styles of

ladies' vici kid, turn sole, value $2.50, for.. 79
SAMPLES 10 styles of patent leather, value $2.75, for.. .$1.10
SAMPLES 400 pairs of ladies' patent, value $4.00,

(Journal 8pcclil 8rr1c.)
Btockton. Cal' . July 19. "While

Slowly pulling up grade between Sonora
and Jamestown on-t- he Sierra railway,
a train broke Its coupling this morning
and two freight cars and one passenger
car started on a race down hill. The
brakes refused to work and the pas-
sengers In the coach expected to be

gather at Sacramento today and tpomor

row to attend the annual convention of
the Pacific Coast Advertising Men's
association. ' The association takes in
the states of California, Nevada,

Men's Clothing
50 fine Flannel Outing Suits, in grays and browns, skeleton lined with

silk, all sizes at r $3.95
100 fine black Thibet Suits, for men 'and youths, single or double-breaste- d,

every one of these hand-tailore- d; a snap $7.5
500 Suits for men and vouths, worth from $12.50 to $22.50. The lot

includes blue serges, black clay worsteds, fine and gray mixtures.
Dozens of styles to choose from, for $9.95

125 Suits for men and youths, $18.00 to $25.00 values. This lot consists
of choice silk warp serges, neat dark worsteds, black Thibets and
fancy gray mixtures. Choice for $13.50

Men's Linen Coats, small sizes only 10
Fancy White Vests, $2.00 to $3.00 values, 32 to 44 sizes 50f
Men's fine Worsted Pants, fine gray stripes, worth $2, per pair.. ..69

Oregon and Washington. Governor Gil
lette will address the convention on
the evenlna of July 20 on the occa

dashed over a precipice, as the road
Is very crooked and built along the side
of deep gorges. Two women and two sion of the annual banquet. Paul

Shoup of the Southern Pacific will readchildren were in the car.
The enrlne was detached from the re a paper on the methods of attracting

mainder of the freight cars and a raca population. M. v. iiartranrt or ixs
Anaeles. ceneral manager of the Homecommenced between tne runaway cars

and rtie locomotive. After a short time Extension association will explain the
work of the organisation. W. D. Carthe engine caugnt up witn tne cars ana

a coupling was made, but again it
broke when the engine attempted to

mlchael of Sacramento, A. Hertog of
Colusa. California, R. A. Rohrabacher

heck the three cars. The locomotive
ollowed the runaway cars and finally

edd In maKlng raat ana Dringing BOYS' sunsthenvto a standstill.

of Lewlston, Idaho, and W. A. Beard
of the Irrigation congress will - also
speak at the banquet on methods of
building up the population of cities.

Sacramento, which Is one of the best
advertised cities of the central part
of the state, will-- give the advertising
men a warm welcome. The Sacramento
chamber of commerce, the realty board.

Tomorrow positively the last day for .59Boys' black serge Suits, small sfzes, $1.95 values, for
95 for boys' fine worsted Suits, worth from $1.75 to $2.50.

discount on east side gas dius.

OMAHABANKER WINS and the Valley Development association
have united in their efforts to mane tne

A SPANISH "COUNTESS convention a notable one. A large dele-
gation of San Francisco advertisers will
Be present. Oakland, Berkeley and
Alameda will be well represented.

tor ...,f
SAMPLES 8 styles of ladies' all patent, 1, 2 and rap San-

dals, value $2.45 and $2.00, for ......79
SAMPLES Ladies' vici kid Oxford, values $3.00, $275 and $2.50,

for .......$1.00
SAMPLES Ladies' $2.00 vici Oxford. ...T..r.7r.:...e
SAMPLES Ladies' Slippers, value 75c, for 89

SAMPLES.
Ladies' white Oxfords, value $2.50, for
Ladies' white Oxfords, value $2.00, for ..fB
Misses' white Oxfords, value $1.50, for ..SO
Children's white Oxfords, value $1.00, for. ............ ......8
SAMPLES One thousand pairs of men's Shoes, value $2.75,

$2.50 and $2.00, for ....$1.00
SAMPLES 10 cases of boys' Shoes, value $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00.

sizes i to 2, for ....50
SAMPLES.

Men's working Shoes, value $2.50, for $1.00
Men's $3.50 Dress Shoes, patent and vici... ..$1.95

Shirtwaists at Your O wn Price
75c and $1 chambray or colored sateen Waists; alaea Sz to it, at. .394
A fine white India linen Walat; embroidared yoke, lace-trimm- ed sleeves;

the usual SI Waist, for $94
Choice of any lr:60 white Wash Walat, 38 styles, at SOV
Choice of any Wash Waist In the house, value up to 15, for 75)
Ladles' $1.60 White Duck Skirts; nicely trimmed, made very full.'.SOw'
$1.25 Lawn Kimonos; hundreds of , styles and colors to choosefrom; for ....25a)
Ladies' $1.60 to $t.60 Wool Sweater; blue, black, gray or red; at.. 504

White Linen Parasols; 1.16 to $1.76 values .....5015c and BOo Lace Hose for ladle or misses, at ....10Buster Brown Hose; the J5c kind, at....;. ................10e10 styles of ladies' and misses' 15.00 to 111.80 Coats, in dosens otcolors; all styles , , . , ..$1.95600 Walking- - Skirts, running- - from 14.50 to ?.VoV frays! browiiaj blaok
and various other colors ....-.,,;,,.'- . . f. 1 65Choice of $16 to & Silk Coats for. ... . 'J.!. .7.'.. .'$4.95

,8.l0.WaSth Sults- - ln pwttr 1wa up dainty laee-trTmm- waist and

Frank T. Hamilton, Bachelor Pre
Don't Neglect Your Piano.
Before you leave for the coast ar

sumably Inveterate, Succumbs
to Charms of Fair One. range with us to put your piano in

first-clas- s condition. Asrood over
hauling doesn't cost much and it often
saves the piano. Tone lg what you
want see that your piano produces it.
Phono Keea-urenc- n riano uo., Main
1262 "ours is the slano store on Bum- -
side street."

$1.45 for boys' fine Suits, in heavy worsted, worth up to $5.00.
$1.95 for youths' Suits, worth $5.00 to $12.50; sizes run from 32 to 36.

98 for boys' Worsted Suits, $3.00 values.
$1.45 for boys' Worsted Suits, $3.50 values.
$1.95 for boys' Worsted Suits, $4.25 values.
$2.45 for boys' Worsted Suits, $4.85 values.
$2.95 for boys' Worsted Suits, $6.00 values.
$3.50 for boys' Worsted Suits, $7.00 values.
$4.25 for boys' Worsted Suits, $8.50 values.

In every size, every style. Every suit priced at less than half price.
45 and 85 for boys' odd Coats, worth $1.00 to $3.00.
9 for boys' 25c Pants.
9, 19, 29 and 39 for boys' Pants worth 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
$1.00 for boys' Khaki Suits, 6 to 16, long pants.

FURNISHINGS
Underwear for men and youths, worth from 50c to $1.00, odd lots and

sizes 19
Fine Work Shirts for men, fine blue madras of the genuine hickory

stripe 25
5 for men's fine Socks, blacks, tan or lace stripe, worth 15c to 50c.
15 for men's fine Suspenders, worth 50c.

48 for genuine linen mesh Underwear, worth $1.50, any siza
76 for men's and youths' mohair Shirts, any color or size.
$1.00 for $2.50 Suit Cases, worth up to $4.50.

FOEESTRY building

Journal 8pclat Service.)

Omaha, Neb., July 19. The announce-
ment was made today of the engage-
ment of Frank T, Hamilton, nt

of thft Merchants! National bank
and high jJiV financial affairs of the
Omaha OairVic?Wipany and the Omaha &
Council Bluoiig Street Railway company,
to CounJteM Louise De Clstue of Gra-
nada Spalni i

IS the result of a
hAd origin in an European

trip M;; (Hamilton, who was considered
a conflifmed, baohelor, and his sister,

. during t,hf course of, which he met the

BEADY FOR CONCERT

The Forestry building has been pre
pared for the first of the band concerts
to be riven there this summer. The
building will be beautifully lighted and
In readiness for the park band tonight

Louise hf&;wn Jthe guest of honor of The ' program which will begin at 8 ...,.... i . .wnnMr. ,aamwtenw sister in umana, having
; returned iwlth ' Misa Hamilton from

o'clock follows:
March "The . Star of Destiny" $6.00 Taffeta Bilk Bhlrt Walsta: Mark 2 OK

Dewey iaaies i.vu macs. Batten Sklrta: all lengths, well made, b,

f ......jsa10 ner owa. .unsutiKc

BOSTON PHONE CO.

Walts "Italian mignts looani
Overture "Semlramlde" Rossini
Intermesso "Elsorey" . Von der Mehden
Selection "The Daughter of the Reg-

iment" Donlsettl
INTERMISSION.

Paraphrase "Massa's In de Cold.
Cold Ground" Clabbe

Selection "The Wisard of the Nile" .
.-

- Herbert
"Monastery Bells" Weir

atr rield "With 18,000,000 Bystn
Agaisat Trust, Saaked by Xarrlmaa.

(Special by Leaned Wire, the Longest
in the World.)

March "The Main Chance". .Schremaerston, June . E. H. Harriman has

SPECIAL-1,0- 00 yards of very
best of $1.00Table Linen, in
pure .white, bleached, - at
ard :.i...v;..........39

$2.25 for choice of any $5.95
Silk Skirt in store.

80 for 75c Corsets or C : 1.

red the local telephone field by of- -
g to back an Independent company

HATS
50 for choice of $1.00 and

--$1.50 Straw Hats, any size.

$1.35 for choice of $2.50 Felt
Hats, any color, shape or
size.

v

$1.85 for choice of $3.50 Felt
Hats, hundreds of styles to
choose from.

BIgnor A. DeCaprlo, Director.

Potter SaiytoxBeach Points
Th rtiimw Potter will - sail from

gRinBl n uudi. no una iumiuiiovu
fS.OOO.oou to, insure tne installation oi

Portland, Ash street dock, Saturday 1
p. m. Get tickets and make-reservatio-ns

at cltv ticket office. Third and

an lnaepenaeni jrvera in uu i;uy. in
a very few weeks it is probable the new
company "will decide upon ljs system and
tne work of installing an exchange of
about 1,000 subscribers will be begun.
Ban Francisco Examiner.

y f
rr

Xof for choice of $

$1.00 or $-- ':J
1Washington streets. C. W. Stinger, city

ticket agent.
,

Tomorrow positively the last. day for
discount on east side gas bills, .. .

I
Preferred took Canned Oooda.

JUlsn I Beat Brand. -

' -
1


